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Iraong program of uproar of roofers

(OfJrtvfp O A n r j STATE INCLUDES DROWNS OUT SHRILL

3 AL IE RUING RACES1 OF TIMERS' WHiSTLE

100 pairs Men's
Shoes in Tan and
and Lace, Calf and Kid, ail sizes.
This is a Great Special offer to build our

Men's

Shoes .
If you are going to need a pair this spring, do
not miss getting a pair of these high grade shoes

IN THE STORE ON SALE

Dux Bax
Oil

The only oil that is.

guaranteed to make

vour shoes water-

proof or your

money back

326 State St. Next to Ladd & Bush

LEGAL NOTICES'
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE place ot the beginning," it being the

Noliee is hereby given that by un!sl"n tract of land conveyed by F. W.

onler or the county court of the state
in ,i(-gii- joi iiKiiiuii roomy, limy
made and entered on the "liti'i day of
liinuiiry, 1910, the undersigned was

executor of the estate of Dan-ie- l

A. Siewert, deceased, ami th.it he
has duly qualified as such. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as required liv law,
at the law offices of Smith & Shields,
Kill Salem Bank of Commerce building,
in the city of Siileui, Marion county,
Oregon, within six months from the
dnto of this notice.

Killed mi. I first published this 3rd
day of February, 1910.

FHKD .1, SIKWintT, j

Executor of the estate of .Daniel A.
Siewert, deceased.

March 2.

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL
ACCOUNT.

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County,

In the matter of l.uhi llalverson, de-
ceased,

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of Ole llnlv ersou, the admin-islrato- r

of the estate of Lulu llalver-
son, deceased, lias been filed in
the county court of Million coun-
ty, st ite of Oregon, and that the
-- "til dnv of March, l!l(i, at the hour
of ID o clock A. M. has been (inly ap-
pointed by the court for the hearing
ol all object ions to said final account
ii ml the settlement thereof at which
time nil poisons interested in said
estate may appear and file objections
thereto in writing and contest the same.

OU; HALVIMSSON,
Adiuiuisl rator.

CAItSON & HKOWN,
Attorneys for AduiiuiM rator.

Sheriff's Notice Rale of Real. Proporty
On Execution

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the honor ible circuit court of the
uluto of Oregon, for the county of Ma-

rion, on the 20ih dnv of Iniiuui.r. 1910
in favor of I,. II. Turner, plaintiff, und
ngniust Charles K. Watt, defendant, lor
the Hum of ooo hundred sixtv two and
29 100 (lti'J.'.'H), with interest at the
rate of 4 per cent per annum from Oc-

tober J I st 1111.1, .ind toe further sum of
twenty-fiv- and OH 100 ($20,00) doll irs
with interest nt (1 per cent per annum
from January 20th, 191.1, and the fur-
ther Mil in of eleven mid -.- 1 100 ($11.2.1)
dollars, costs mil accruing costs, 1 have
levied upon nnd will sell at public unc-
tion, on Saturday the 1Mb. dajc of
March, 1910, it Iti o'clock a. m.. at tho
mint house door in Marion county and
slate of Oregon, nil the right title and
interest which the said Charles I!. Watt,
defendant, had on or after tint 20th day
of .iNiiiiiiry, I IM ll, in or to the following
described premises, to wit:

Seven nnd one half acres of hud, be
the sumo more or less, lying and heinir
in the county of Marion, state of lire--

gun nnd bounded and described as fi(
lows, to wit: "Beginning ut a point
23.10 chains east Mini HI. 31 chains north
of the northwest corner of Riverside
addiliou to thu city of Salem, Oregon,

XiHHBE
Xsii 7

ind running thence north 'J. I.) chains.
thence west 8.30 chains, theiico soutu

'(.Ml chains, thence cast 8.32 chains to

"unnn, late siieritr ot JMurion county
and state of Oregon to Mary 11. Messick
us per deed of record in the recorder's
officii of Marion county, state of Oro-gon- ,

book of deeds, Volume (is, page 013
and recorded M ucli I I, 1899.

Terms of sain cash unless bid in bv
plaintiff".

Mated at Salem, Oregon this llth day
of February, 1910.

WM. F.SCIi,
Sheriff of Mnrion county, Oregon, by

V. I, Neediinni, deputy.
March 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY ON FORECLOSURE

Noliee is hereby given, thai by vir-
tue of an execution duly issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marion and to
me directed on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, upon a judgment' and decree
duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed in and by said Court on the
7th day of February, l!Mli, in a certain
suit then in said Court pending, where-
in Fiuley Edwin Peterson was plaintiff
and II. M. Payne and lllvn M. Payne,
his wife, ami Maurice Blnnchnrd were
defendants ill favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants by which exe-
cution I am commanded to sell the
property in said execution and herein-afte- r

described to pny the sum dim the
plaintiff of Four Hundred Seventy-seve-

and SO 1 00 dollars ($177. NO),
with interest thereon at the rate of 8
per cent per milium from the 7th day
of I'Vbrunry, HI III, until paid, and the
further sum of $40.00 as attorney's
fees together with the costs and dis-

bursements of said suit taxed ut twen-eyon-

and ($21.10) dollars and
costs and expenses of said execution.
I will on Saturday the 2.1th duv of
March, IIMli, nt I lie hour of II o'clock
a. in. of said day nt the West door of
the county court house in Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, sell at public unction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand
on the day of sale, nil the right, title,
interest mid estate which said defend-
ants and all persons claiming under
them subsequent to the date of the
within mortgage, March 13th. 1I I, in,
of and to said premises hereinbefore
mentioned nre described in said execu-
tion. as follows, l,ot No, Four
(4) in Itlock No. Ten (III1) in J.
Myer's addition to the City of Salem,
Marion county, Oregon, ns shown by
the recorded pint thereof.

Said sale being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 21st day of February,
OKI.

WM. KSCII,
Sheriff of Mnrion County Oregon,

By W. I. NF.FIMI AM, Deputy.

New York staged n charity ball
which cost $75,000, and the proceeds
amounted to $10,000. At nnv rate, .

let of charity was shown in calling it a
oli n fit V ball.
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FAIR

Union Made
Black, Button

up
Department

$5.00

EVERYTHING

B

Everwear
Hose

Every pair guaran-

teed to be better

than any hose you

ever had on or a

new nair free.

Bank Phone 616

Captain of Zeppelin

Sends Farewell Message

Copenhagen, Feb, 24 " I expect to be
drowned. Ono hundred meters aloft.
Defective motor. Finder please tell in v
wife and little boy. Good bye."

This was the farewell message of
Captain Fill, commander of the Zep-
pelin 1,1!), picked up in n bottle by n
Swedish vessel. "Crew now- - drowning"
road a second message found later. The
loss of the is admitted bv Ber-
lin.

Tliirtv-on- Zeppelins, nccording to in-
formation here, have been destroyed
since the beginning of the war, but the
Germans are building new ones rapidly
as possible and are understood still to
have 00 on different fronts.

Not Cheerful Prospect
For the Innes Family

Sun Antonio, Texas, Feb. 24. Cobb
county Georgia, home of Leo Frank 's
slayers, is waiting to meet out to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor lanes, of Oregon and
Texas, the sinio fate Frank met, ncenr.l- -

' to letters in possosison of limes'
lawyers today. The I mioses are slated,
under t'nited States supreme court de-
cision, to return to Georgia for trial
which ciuni) as aa aftermath of their
acquittal of charges of murdering the
missing Mrs. Eloiso Nelins Jlennis ind
llcatriee Nelms.

Three Big Liners for
South American Trade

San Francisco, Feb. 24. The Hoval
Dutch West India Mail liners Venzucla,
Colombia and Ecuador will soon be
placed in the Central and South Amer-
ican, trade out of this port.

The three have been acquired in ,

nt n reported price of $1,000,000,
by the American International corpora-lio-

nnd W. R. Grneo & Co., of this city.
Reports that other vessels may soon be
purchased for Orient trade were circu-
lated in maritime circles here today.

HAS SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

Sacramento, Cat., Feb. 21 With cas-
es being reported at the rate of one n
day, the town of Plymouth, Amador
county, is facing a terrible epidemic of
small pox.

The state bonrd of health was ndvised
today thero .ire twelve cases of small
pox in the town and it is feared there
will be many others. The epidemic was
started sevrnl weeks ago when three
men, afflicted with the disease, went
about the town without having secured
medical attention. Practically the en-

tire town was exposed.

OBJECT TO DUCKING

Palo Alto. Oal., Feb, 2 raid Mai
col in Ross, Stanford student, objected
to a hnzing ntunt that involved a
Mucking." He wanted the law to net

against the upper classmen, but a com-

promise may be nr ranged through ac-

tion by President Wilbur.

Special Speed Events Sched- -

uled for Salem Day and

Portland Day

Tlic racing 'program fur the coming!
stnto fair was made up hv the commit
tee yesterday after an all day session
at the offices of Secretary A. H. l.ea.
The committee promises an excellent
card of speed events with some of the
best strings of horse that can be se
cured with the funds on hand avail-
able for prizes. The committee depart-
ed from the custom cf filling the card
with harness races nnd nine running
races are scheduled for next year. It
is believed that running races attract
more interest than harness races by the
committee which islho reason given for
their change.

The fair will start September 2a this
year and Wednesday, September 27, is
Salem day while Thursday is Portland
day. It is expected that these two days
will prove to be the banner davs of the
fuir and two features are scheduled
for those days.

Ft.i ulem day the big attraction
will be the 2:0S pace, best three in
five, for a purse of $2,000. Portland
day will be featured by the 2:12 trot,
best three in five, for a purse of $2,-00-

The speed committee announces
that the races this year will cost $10,-.10-

in prize money. With this big
sum offered for the winners in the
different contests, it is figured that
some of the classiest horses on the
Pacific const will be on hand to try
for the money.

The program of races follows:
Monday.

trot, 2 in 3 if 200.0H
2:10 pace, :i heats 7.10.00
2:2.1 trot, .1 heats 000.00

handicap dash 200.00
Tuesday.

2:1.1 trot, 2 heats 700.00
2:1H pace, 3 heats 750.00

trot, 3 heats 400.00
for ; 2:10.00
mile 250.00

Wednesday.
pace, 3 heats ...... 400.00

2:30 trot, 3 heats (iOO.OO

2:08 pace, 3 ill 5 2,000.00
mile 350.00

mile 100.0(1
Thursday.

3 minute trot, 2 in 3 300.00
2:12 trot, 3 in 5 2,000.00
2:20 pace, 3 heats . .' 750.00
1 miles, Portland derby .. 500.00

Friday.
2:18 trot, 3 heals 700.00
Free-for-al- l pace 750.00

2 in 3 200.00
mile 250.00
mile 20Q.00

Saturday.
Consolation trot. 3 heats .. 500.00
Consolation pace, 3 heats 500.00
2:25 pace 7.10.00
I mile handicap 350.00

What Fans Are Doing

and Other Sport News

San Francisco, Feb. 21. Manager
Wolvorton of the San Francisco Seals,
today mailed notices to all of his play-
ers under contract to report nt Sun
.lose not liter than March 14 for their
spring training. Wolverton declared
he would be on the scene March 11 to
prepare things for the work.

Willard to Train,
Chicago, Feb. 21. Jess Willard will

start for New York tonight to begin
active training for his 10 round fight
wilh Frank Moran March 2.1.

Brief Signs With Bees.
Sail Lake city. I'tali. Feb. 24. Silt

Lake fnuiloiu heaved a sigh of relief to-

day when it was announced that Bun-
ny Brief, first hitKcnum, had signed his
1010 contract to play with the Bees,

Both Were Afraid,
Portland. Or., Feb. 24. A slow and

listless six round match between Karl
Miebus and Romeo llngen last night
resulted in a draw.

Welsh to Moet Wolgast.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 2 1. Freddie

Welsh ami Ad Wolgast have posted
their forfeits for a ten round boxing
match here on tiie night of March li.

Stochor a Wrestler.
Chicigo, Feb. 24. Joe Steelier 's

wrestling prowess has not been exagger-
ated by advance notices, according to
fans who saw the NebrasUnii throw
John Frieberg, the Scandinavian crack,
twice in n little more than eleven min-
utes last night. A body hold uul a
wrist lock turned the tirck in each in-

stance. Tiie first fall came ia 4:31 and
the second in 0:41, ..

Delegation of Rooters
Will Go With Y. M. C. A.

Team to Chemawa

The Y. M. C. A. team will play the
Chemawn team at Chemawa tomorrow
night, and it is expected thnt n large
delegation of local rooters will accom-
pany the team.

The team and rooters will leave on
the 5:3" O. V,. train and will return to
Salem at 8:10. The game nt Chemawn
will commence promptly nt 7 o'clock.

The Chemawa team will piny a return
game with the Y. M. C. A. in the asso-
ciation gymnasium Saturday, March 4.

TRT JOURNAL WANT ADS.

'Bankers Tie Score After Time

Is Called But Game Still

Continues

Standing of Teams.
V. I.. Vet.

Capital National Bnnw.. 7

Capital Business College 7
Bishops 7 .tit
Fry's Drug .store (i .000
Price Shoo Co t .444
Watt Shipp Co 3 .3:13
Standard Cleaners 1 .ill
ilauser Bros 1 .ill

The deafening uproar of the rooters
in the game between the Bankers and
Fry's last night at the Y. M. C. A. pre
vented Keferee Mathews from hearing
the whistle nnd the Bankers shot a
basket tying the score after the time
was up. Needless to say the eleventh
hour basket increased the din ami for
a short time bedluni reigned v Kile the
timers, referee, captains, spectators and
players joined in a peace conference to
find out exactly "where they were at.
The matter was finally adjusted, how-
ever, and the score book showed that
the Druggists were entitled to a win
over the league leaders by a wore of
7 to 5. This defeat of the Bankers now
leaves three teams again tied for first
place with percentages of .777 each.

The Watt Shipps in tho first game
of the evening with the Hnuser Bros,
team annexed (mother game, totalling
three games won on the schedule. The
Shipps set n fust pace and if the team
increases in strength it has it in the
past few weeks it will make
good showing for the remainder of the
schedule.

The third game of the evening wan
between the Capilal Business college
and the Standard Cleaners. The "Busi-
ness college easily won as the Clean-
ers were handicapped by the absence
of Curtiss, a forward.

In the last game the Bishops were
able to defeat the Price Shoe company
only after an nddintional period of five
minutes which was necessary to play off
the tie. The score was lu" each at the
end of playing time.

First Game.
Watt Shipp Co. Ilauser Bros.
Gahlsdorff (12).... F Wood (5)
Fuhrer F Berger
Rowland (2) C Miller i'l)
Mourmun G. Welboi nc
Ross G, . .Mueller
Carson (2) C.

iinal score: Watt Shipp Co. Hi:
Hauser Bros., 7.

Second Game.
Capital Nat. Bunk. frv's Drug Store.
Price (1). . ,.F. Brooks
Carver. . . . ,.F. ... Whitney (0)
Baker (4) . . ,C. . McKinney (1)
Williams. . . .G. ll'utton
Zosel . . .(. Miiitou

Final score: Fry' Drug Store. 7:
Capital National Bank, 5.

Third Game.
Capital B. College. Standard Cleaners.
Mclntire (10). ..V. ... Hart (4)
cox (2) ..P. Hayes
Kavanniigh . . .C. Niederkrome
Cooper . .!. Alford
Turner . . (5. . .. White (2)

S. Davis
Finnl score: Capital Business

lege. 12 Cleaners, 0.

Fourth Game.
Price Shoe Co. Bishops.
I'tter . . .F. Ackermnii (71
Shnfer (2.. .. ...F. linniM-ye- r (2)
Moffett (2).. . ... .C. Seamster (31
Brill (0) . . . G. Sweeney (2)
T.eise ...C. Radeliff

Finnl score: Bishops, 14; Price Shoo
Co., 10.

Officials: XI. I,. Matthew, referee:
H. S. Radcliff and ,T. H. Farrar. timers:
Oscar B. Gingrich, scorer.

Autos Will Tryout Today

tor sweepstakes, Sunday

I.os Angeles. Cal Feb. 24. Half a
dozen of the fastest automobiles in the
world will be out on the new Ascot
t in k speedway tomorrow to warm up
for the George Washington sweepstakes
here Sunday.

Another interesting event lias been
added to the card in the $500 prize
speed contest. Five hundred dollars will
be given the driver turning the fastest
mile under forty seconds. Hughie
Hughes in tho English 12 cylinder Sun-
beam, Barney Oldfield and Bob Buriiinii
are the favorites.

Although there is big interest in s

front, drive Christie, which he
snys he lurs never dared to "open up"
much attention is also being given the
Sunbeam. Teddy Tey.laff will drive a
I.os Angeles creation the Milac.

DEMETRAL TO MEET GOTCII

I.os Angeles, Cat., Feb. 24. Transpor-
tation was sent today to Demetrnl the
Chicago Greek, who is coining here to
meet Frank Gotch in a wrestling
match at the I.os Angeles Athletic dub
March 10. Deinetral claims to have
lost but one match in the past four
years, and is considered i high class
man for Gotch to test his "come back"
strength against. Tickets will be plac-
ed on sale early next week, and capac-
ity house is anticipated. Gotch will
have several davs of real tr lining be-

fore the bout, and the Greek expects to
get here in ample time to put in a
few days working the pulliniui Kinks out
of his frame.

Says Skin Pores Are Closed

and Uric Acid Remains

In Blood

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those sub
ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress .is warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure and, above
an, (Irian lots or pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into ihe blood. It is the
function of the kidnevs to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out m
the uriue; the pores of the skin ire al-

so a means of freeing the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed thus
forcing tho kidneys to do double work,
they become weak ml sluggish and fail
to eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rneuniatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of .lad Salts; put' a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water .ind drink be- -

rore ureaiaast eacn morning tor a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to nor
mal action, tuns ridding the blood ot
these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juic?, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who arc subject to
rhoumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is bene-
ficial to your kidnevs as well.

Chief Grey Eagle of tho Umatilla
reservation, hunting for his wife in
Chicago cabarets, also advertised Ore-go-

but not in just the right way.

SEED
GRAIN

We have a choice stock of
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye,

Vetch, Sudan Grass, Clover and
Grass Seeds. Cleaned up in first
class shape and sold at the lowest
possible prices, quality consider-
ed.

Bulk Garden
Seed

The most complete stock In the
valley and all fresh tested seeds.
No old second hand stocks to
work off, bought at a discount.

Sweet Peas
We have the finest Sweet Peas

ever offered In the state, grown
by the best grower in the world,
including many of the latest nov-
elties. Including a complete line
of the FAMOUS SPENCER
SWEET PEAS.

Seed Potatoes
Have several of the leading

Early Potatoes as well as the best
of the main crop potatoes and
sold at reasonable prices.

Vegetable Plants
Now have in stock Cabbage

Plants, Asparagus Roots, and
Rhubarb Roots. The best on the
market. Call for seed catalog,
it's free.

D. A. White &

Sons
251 State St. Salem, Ore.

Phone 160

NEW TODAY

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

JONES Nl'RSEHY Rear of armory.
Feb24

HARRY Windowcleaner. Phone 768.
Mar3

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
Phone 209.1M. tf

DRESS MAKING Mrs. Carrie Rod-gers- ,

242 8. 19th. MarlO

GAKDK.V PLOWING A specialty.
Phone 1291W. Fcb2o

I'VESSMAKIXG By the dnv, plain or
fancy work. Phone UlliOH. Feb25

FuK KENT Furnished nnd unfurnish-
ed modern house. C. W. Johnson, tf

OAK, ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Phonci:i22-J- . W. F. Proctor. MarlO

WHITE LEGHORN--
EGGS For hatch-

ing. 929 Mill. Phone 2303. Fcb25

FoU RKNT 7 room bungalow in good
condition. Enquire 110.1 Leslie stTeef.

Feb2.1

WANTED Man and wife (no chil-
dren) to work on farm. German pre-
ferred, must understand enre of fruit
trees. Phono M1'2. FobiJ

FOR SALE First class canned logan-
berries. 15c per quart. Phone

Feb2

FOR. SALE Household goods, jm leav-
ing town. Call 1435 Trade street.

Feb2ti

FDK SALB Choice eating potatoes,
not frosted, UOc per bushel. Flfone
2495M. Feb2S

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room house
reasonably close in. Address N. E. (i.,
care Journal. tf

WANTKD Will pay well for use olf
100 for 90 days. E, care Capital

Journal. Feb2J

FOB SALE 15 acres bottom lind,
oath of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,

Marion, Oregon. April!

WI I.SON Strawberry plants, large va-
riety, for sale, $1.2.5 per thousand. K.
9. B. C. Zielinski. Feb2U

FOR RENT Small 5 room house, on a
paved street. Very reasonable. Sea
it at 733 N. 20th. Feb2-- t

WANTED By a steady renter, a five,
or six room modern house, at reason-
able rent Phone 21G7J. Feb2t

FIVE CHOICE COWS And a heifer
for sale, one cow is fresh and others
fresh soon. Call up 78F3. Feb25

WANTED Fresh young Jersey cow.
Hiding pony and saddle for Bale. C.
W. Smith, R. F. D. No. 7. Fcb25

FOR SALE Harlcy Davidson mofor-eycl- o

in fairly good condition. Cap-
ital Journal Printing Co. tf

LOST AVhite bulldog, weight 72 lbs.,
wore collar, $1 reward for return to
Hong Noodle House, 430 Ferry street.

A. V. TINGSTROM Now located at
642 Court street. Upholstering, fur-
niture repairing and carpet cleaning.

Feb29

TO RENT An up to date 5 room bun-
galow, two blocks from car line. G.
W. Laflar, 400 Hubbard building.

Feb2b"

WANTED Good, young, gentle, smalt
fresh Jersey cow. Call Square Deal
Realty Co., 304 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Feb24,

WANTEIi By two young business men
board and room with use of garage,
close in. Address care Journal.

Feb2(i

22 DUROC SIIUATS 00 to 90 pounds
will sell cheap if taken at once. G. (
Jones, Route 8, Box 74, Phone 29F2.

Mari
LOST Ono pair glasses, gold rims, in

a C. T. Pomcroy case. Finder return
to Capital National Bank and receive
reward. Fet23

FOR SALE Kitchen range, almost
new, one dining table, iron bed with
springs, glass cupboard, porch seat.
1397 N. Com '1. Fcb24.

WANTED Girl from 12 to 1,1 years obi
to stay as ono in small family. Small
wages. G. C. Jones, Route 8, Box
74, Phone 29 F2. . Feb2j

FOR RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-
tric lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co.. 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 303. tf

FOR SALE Cheap, sawmill donkey
engine and equipment, 15 million feet
timber available. Inquire at 744 N.
Commercial street. Feb2ti

FOR SALE Fine residence lot, t2xl0S
feet, Capital and Center streets. Price
$2800. Write J. W. Beck ley,

Minnesota. Mar'SS

WANTED To buy cheap for cash, a
good second hand manure spreader.
Address Bruce Bowne, Turner, Ore.

Feb25

FOR SALE A beautiful modern home.
buildings new, including three acres
of mixed orchard at city limits. Ad- -
nrcss I.) u, care ot Journal. Feh29

WANTED Second hand copies of
Dr. J. W. Holland 's books on.
Moths and Butterflij-s- . Address
"Books" care of Journal. Feb24

FOR SALE some household furniture
at give away prices, also set 1!4 inch
double harness. Leaving city. Come
and see it at 1.191 Broadway street.

Fcb2li

AUTO FOR SALE Good Studebakcr ipassenger auto for sale at a sacrifice,
good shape; also household furniture.
Call at 1045 North Capital or phone
946. tf

WANTED By a fast work woman,
housccleaning, sweeping and dusting;
also mending, darning, filet crochet,
knitting and tatting done to order.
Phono 1947M. Feb2a

FURNISHED BOISE .1 rooms with
large yard, chicken house, some fruit,
electric light and water, rent right to
reliable parties. 1300 N. Church.
Call Tel. 15F3. Fcb2G

CHOICH1 Between heirer with second
ealf by her side, square cross between
Holstein and Jersey and Holstein cow 'milked since August. Address or phone
L. S. Arnold, Salem. tf

FOR SALE Beautiful five acre tract,
free soil, well drained, under cultiva-
tion, modern bungalow, one mile
north of fairground, paved rond, R.
9, Box 5, Salem, Oregon. Mar3

WANTED At once, from one to three
ton No. 10, 12 or 14 second hand hop
wire. Must be cheap. State what
you have and where it is and price,
in first letter. 1,1, enre Journal. Fcb23

FOR HALF That young team of mares
with harness and wagon will be at
Cherry City Feed Barn, Saturday,
February 20th. Yon can't beat them
if yon want x good team. Come on. I

ace them. Fcb23

SALE OR TRADE House and lot in
Tallman, Michigan and 80 acres near
Tallman, 15 miles from Ludingtoo,
will exchange for acreage or Salem
property. J. W. Brock, 2644 Haw!
Ave., Salem, Oregon. Feb2

WILLAMETTE VALLEY NTItSERY
City sales yard, between Center ami
Chemeket v streets, North Commer-
cial. We have a few Italian prune
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery stock. Orders
taken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. J. J. Matins. Prop., Route li,
Salem. I'hoDe 250 li. Mir2l


